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That’s LeMons

he 24 Hours of LeMons started, as crazy gearhead ideas so often do, in a
late-night, alcohol-fueled garage bull session in early 2006. Racing had
become too expensive, everyone agreed, and the entire industry – and
it now was an industry – took itself far too seriously.

What if we were to put on a race, someone suggested, with an absolute limit of, say,
$500 on the price of the cars, and run them for 24 hours just to see how many would last?
Jay Lamm, who could claim ownership because the idea was generated in his garage
apartment (which, by the way, is the apartment in which Lamm parks his cars, rather
than an apartment above a garage), took it from there.
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Even after the first race was organized at Altamont Speedway
(yes, that Altamont Speedway), Lamm thought it would just be a
fun, one-time joke that might get him a page or two of coverage in
one of the car magazines to which he contributed humor pieces.
Unfortunately, as Lamm points out, the first event turned out
to be way too much fun for everyone concerned, and there was a
groundswell of demand to run a second one, not least from the
serious mainstream auto magazines that had dismissed the first
event as silly and now wanted to run teams of their own.
Now entering its fifth season, the series is such a success
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Maybe the wackiest
form of motorsports in
which a Mercedes has ever run

not Le Mans
that it runs all year long on tracks all over the country, has even spawned imitators, and,
Lamm says, takes up way too much of his time.

A Mercedes in the Heart of the Fray
And in the heart of the fray of seven races, beginning with the second race at
Altamont, has been a slightly dented 1987 190E 2.6 “Hans Am.” Spray-painted black
and sporting a Pontiac Trans Am eagle on the hood, it’s run by Team Über Vogel, which
loosely translates to “Super Bird.”
In a series that chews up cars and spits out mangled axles and sheet metal, the Über
Vogel Hans Am Mercedes-Benz 190E is tough and gritty, a stubborn survivor. To date,

Typical scenes in the LeMons pits
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the car has competed in seven LeMons events, completing 2,488
laps and covering 4,634 miles, at Altamont, Buttonwillow, Infineon, and Thunderhill raceways. A testimony to the durability of
the Mercedes-Benz brand, that’s the equivalent of driving full-out
from San Francisco to New York, and then back to Denver, with
other drivers at random intervals trying to force the car off the road.
The car is very stoutly built. With the exception of the vulnerable placement of the radiator, which required developing a stronger
front bumper using a leaf spring from a truck, the car is a warwagon that can’t be killed.
The team of close friends from Silicon Valley in California
has also proven to be durable. Peter Congistre, one of the team’s
original members, has raced with a separated shoulder, and another
original member, Rod Diridon Jr., with a broken wrist. “We’re just
trying to match the car for toughness,” jokes Congistre.
Mercedes invested millions of dollars in R&D for this model,
and it shows. The Über Vogel 190E has finished in consistently
respectable form, in a field dominated by tightly wound E30s and
Japanese imports, with nearly anything else that can be imagined
out on the track as well. But the trick with LeMons (as with any
endurance race) is as much staying on the track as it is going fast.
The team has placed as high as sixth, running with approximately
85 percent of the field in speed, but with very few repair stops.
Where do you find a 190E for $500? This one was discovered in
the side yard of an aspiring rock star in Santa Cruz, reeking of rotten mildew and wet cat hair. From there, the car was gutted, a full
roll cage and race seat installed. Since its first race, it’s been fitted
with a sway bar from a 500E, and Bilstein shocks, big brakes, and
other spare parts from a donor 300E that was given to the team by a
neighbor when his wife drove it through their garage door and into
the two cars parked inside. Beyond the $500 limit, the car is fitted
with Raybestos race brake pads, stainless-steel brake lines,
and 225/50/15 Yokohama tires on 15x7-inch wheels.
Succeeding in LeMons requires a team. Even
with the $500 limit, putting a car together will
cost $3,000 to $5,000, not much by professional standards, but

not inconsequential until shared across a team. Even then, the main savings that keeps this
racing at the amateur level comes from the team doing its own mechanical work, rather
than farming it out to a race shop.
As Congistre points out, “Anyone can put together a car with a bunch of money. With
cash in hand, it’s just a matter of swapping in parts and tuning the thing until it goes
fast. Because of the $500 limit, we had to rebuild things we would otherwise replace, and
scrounge junkyards for parts from larger E-Class cars that would function as ‘performance
equipment’ on the 190E.”
Diridon, the team captain, says doing the work oneself, to LeMons standards, is
rewarding. “We’re all used to doing meticulous restorations or careful mechanical and body
work on serious projects. Not having to do so with a LeMons car is a liberating experience.
The thing is a piece of junk and always will be, so there is no concern about aesthetics or
being factory-correct as long as it’s functional.”
That may explain the top of the car, where the group decided simply to weld the sunroof
shut rather than replacing it, using any pieces of metal laying around to fill the gaps, and
not particularly worrying about metal deformation from the welding heat. Diridon says that
when it cooled, the roof looked like a troop of Girl Scouts had jumped up and down on it.
Christopher Leal, a volunteer driving instructor with the Audi Club who works as a
regional data center specialist at Novell, had raced a Nissan in LeMons before joining Team
Über Vogel four races ago. He says choosing a Mercedes for LeMons can be summed up
in one word: “Respect.” “No one ever said to me, ‘Cool, you’re running a Stanza,’” he says.
“But people genuinely like that we’re racing a Mercedes.”
Rick Lofgren, a two-time Norcal NASA Porsche 944 Spec champion and local contractor who recently joined the team, says, “It’s nice to have the power to get a good pass and
run fast on the long straights, and it handles well enough to keep the lead once you’ve
earned it.” At 6-foot, 3-inches tall, Lofgren also says he’s “happy to be in a car with enough
headroom not to put more marks on the top of my helmet by hitting the roof.”
Like many of the LeMons teams, Über Vogel races for charity as part of the philosophy
that LeMons isn’t about the money. In addition to the entry, equipment, and fuel costs, the
team has donated 25 cents per lap, per driver, for each of its LeMons races. So far, the team
has donated $2,972 to the American Cancer Society, the Canary Foundation, the Cort
Summerfield Fund, Shriners Hospitals for Children, and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation. Their most recent
recipient is Speedway Children’s Charities, the newly
christened 24 Hours of LeMons official philanthropic
partner.

Front row, from left: Peter Congistre (driver, seven races), Rick Lofgren
(driver, one race), David Saliba (crew member), Rich Hudnut (official
photographer and historian). On top of car: Christopher Leal (driver, four
races), Rod Diridon Jr. (team captain, seven races)
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Together, Peter, Rod, Chris, Rick, and Rich Hudnut have more than 60 years of experience as working
professionals and dedicated gearhead hobbyists. Joined
by high-tech executives and hot-shoes Tobias Yergin
and Scott Hung for the upcoming Buttonwillow race,
the Über Vogel 190E should be a force to reckon with.
So, why would a group of successful, respectable
members of their community choose to race the 24
Hours of LeMons? Most people think they are either
hallucinating from malaria or suffering a bout of mad
cow, or both. That’s probably true, but LeMons is also
just a lot of fun. For more information, visit
www.UberVogelRacing.com.

:

How LeMons Works

KHQ -D\ /DPP ÀUVW SLWFKHG WKH LGHD RI UXQQLQJ DQ HQGXU
DQFHUDFHIRUH[SOHWLYHGHOHWHGFDUVQHDUO\HYHU\UH
VSHFWDEOHWUDFNRSHUDWRUKXQJXSRQKLP/DPPXOWLPDWHO\
FRQYLQFHG WKH RZQHUV RI $OWDPRQW 6SHHGZD\ WKDW KLV SURSRVHG
HYHQWFRXOGQ·WEHZRUVHWKDQWKHÀJXUHHLJKWVFKRROEXVGHPROLWLRQ
GHUELHVWKDWZHUHDVROLGVRXUFHRILQFRPHDW$OWDPRQW
7KH\ GLG DJUHH WKDW WKH FDUV ZRXOG EH UHTXLUHG WR KDYH VDIHW\
HTXLSPHQW LQFOXGLQJ UROO FDJHV ÀUH V\VWHPV DQG VDIH EUDNHV WLUHV
DQGZKHHOVDQGWKDWGULYHUVZRXOGZHDUVWDQGDUGUDFLQJVDIHW\JHDU
$OORIWKLVZRXOGEHDERYHDQGEH\RQGWKHFRVWRIWKHEDVLFYHKLFOH
7R HQVXUH WKDW QR RQH VSHQW PRUH WKDQ  RQ D FDU /DPP
ZRXOGERUURZDQLGHDIURPKRUVHUDFLQJ$WWKHHQGRIHYHU\UDFH
WKHRUJDQL]HUKDVWKHULJKWWR´FODLPµDQ\FDULQWKHUDFHDQGEX\LW
IRUSOXVWKHFRVWRIWKHVDIHW\HTXLSPHQW&OHDUO\QRRQHZRXOG
VXUUHSWLWLRXVO\VSHQGPRQH\LIKHRUVKHNQHZWKHFDUFRXOGZLQGXS
LQVRPHRQHHOVH·VGULYHZD\IRUDSLWWDQFH
7KHUHZRXOGEHWHFKQLFDOVDIHW\LQVSHFWLRQVEXWLQNHHSLQJZLWK
WKHQRWLRQRIQRWEHFRPLQJWRRVHULRXV/DPPSXWKLVRZQPDUNRQ
WKHVHDVZHOO(QJLQHVDWWKHÀUVWUDFHZHUHWHVWHGE\SODFLQJDEULFN
RQWKHDFFHOHUDWRUDQGLIWKHHQJLQHGLGQ·WEORZXSRUOHDNDQ\WKLQJ
LQÀYHPLQXWHVLWZRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGPHFKDQLFDOO\VRXQG%UDNHV
ZHUHWHVWHGE\UROOLQJDEDE\FDUULDJHLQIURQWRIWKHFDU6WRSZLWKRXW
NLOOLQJ WKH GROO DQG WKH FDU SDVVHG 7KH LQVSHFWLRQV KDYH JRWWHQ D
OLWWOHPRUHVHULRXVDVVSHHGVKDYHLQFUHDVHGRQWKHODUJHUWUDFNVEXW
WKHSKLORVRSK\VWLOOLVWRNHHSWKHGULYHUVDIHZLWKRXWJHWWLQJEXUHDX
FUDWLFDERXWLWDQGGRQ·WZRUU\DERXWFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV
'XULQJWKHUDFHGULYHUVFRXOGEHSHQDOL]HGIRUXQVDIHRUXQVSRUWV
PDQOLNHFRQGXFWEXWWKHSHQDOWLHVZRXOGEHGLIIHUHQWIURPWKHVWDQ
GDUGGULYHWKURXJKORVVRISODFHRUGLVTXDOLÀFDWLRQ&XWRIIDQRWKHU
GULYHUDQGDZRPDQGUHVVHGLQDQJHOZLQJVDQGZLHOGLQJDZHOGLQJ
WRUFKZRXOGZHOGDPHWDOSLJWRWKHURRI%HFRPHDOLWWOHWRRDJJUHV
VLYHLQRQH·VGULYLQJDQGVKHPLJKWZHOGWKH6SLNHRI'DPRFOHVWRWKH
IURQWJULOOHDLPHGVRWKDWLIWKHGULYHUWKHQKLWDQRWKHUFDUWKHVSLNH
ZRXOGSLHUFHKLVRUKHURZQUDGLDWRUDQGSXWWKHFDURXWRIWKHUDFH
DWOHDVWXQWLODQRWKHUUDGLDWRUFRXOGEHIRXQGDQGÀWWHG
$QGWKHXOWLPDWHSHQDOW\ZRXOGEHGHWHUPLQHGE\SRSXODUYRWH
7KUHHTXDUWHUV RI WKH ZD\ WKURXJK HDFK UDFH WKH PRVW SHUQLFLRXV
FDUZRXOGEHVHOHFWHGE\YRWHRIDOOWHDPVDQGVPDVKHGWRSLHFHV
RIWHQE\EHLQJOLIWHGDQGGURSSHGIURPDFUDQHXQWLOGHFODUHGGHDG

Organizer Jay Lamm hands out the expensive and coveted trophies.
/HVWWKHUDFLQJVWLOOJHWWRRVHULRXVWKHRUJDQL]HUVDOVR
JLYH SUL]HV WR WKH FDU GHYHORSHG ZLWK WKH EHVW WKHPH
SRSHPRELOHVGHDWKFDEV$OL%DED·VWKLHYHVDQG0U
%HDQKDYHEHHQSRSXODU DQGEHVWFRVWXPHGSLWFUHZ
OHDGLQJ WR D FDUQLYDO DWPRVSKHUH LQ WKH SLWV FRXQWHU
SRLQWLQJWKHSRWHQWLDOFDUQDJHRQWKHWUDFN
$FWXDOO\VLQFHWKHVHFRQGUDFHZKLFKSXWFDUV
RQDPLOHWUDFNDQGOHGWRDEXPSHUFDUVVFHQHDQG
DORWRIFDUGDPDJHWKHRUJDQL]HUVKDYHRSWHGIRUORQ
JHUWUDFNVDQGWKHSHQDOWLHVIRULQWHQWLRQDOFDUFRQWDFW
KDYHEHFRPHDELWPRUHVWULQJHQW
1HYHUWKHOHVVZKHQEXGJHWVDUHVWULFWO\OLPLWHGMXVW
JHWWLQJDFDUWRUXQIRUORQJSHULRGVRIWLPHFDQEHD
FKDOOHQJH )HZ RI WKH HYHQWV KDYH HYHU DFWXDOO\ UXQ
URXQGWKHFORFN$OWDPRQWZDVQ·WSHUPLWWHGWRUXQDI
WHU  SP VR WKH ÀUVW HYHQW ZDV VWDJHG LQ WZR HLJKW
KRXUVHJPHQWVRQVXFFHVVLYHGD\V
7KHWZRGD\V\VWHPZLWKDQRYHUQLJKWEUHDNWXUQHG
RXW WR EH D JRRG VHWXS EHFDXVH PDQ\ RI WKH WHDPV
QHHGHG DOO QLJKW DIWHU WKH ÀUVW GD\ RQ WKH WUDFN WR UH
SDLUWKHGDPDJHDQGUHEXLOGEURNHQHQJLQHVDQGFRP
SRQHQWV,QIDFWOLNHDOOHQGXUDQFHUDFHVPXFKRIWKH
GUDPD DQG FKDUDFWHUEXLOGLQJ WDNHV SODFH LQ WKH SLWV
UDWKHUWKDQRQWKHWUDFN
,I\RX·YHJRWQRWKLQJEHWWHUWRGRFKHFNRXWWKHQX
PHURXV <RX7XEH FOLSV RI SDVW UDFHV DQG WKHQ YLVLW WKH
/H0RQV ZHEVLWH ZZZKRXUVRÁHPRQVFRP  WR VHH LI
DQHYHQWLVFRPLQJWRDWUDFNQHDU\RX:KRNQRZV"<RX
PLJKW GHFLGH WKDW WKLV EXGJHWPLQGHG UDFLQJ IRU WKH
VKHHUIXQRILWLVVRPHWKLQJ\RXZDQWWRGRDVZHOO
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